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GENTLEMEN ! f f

' J. I*. BRTOB,*>Munx nZw. MM .««.i,

lKtMl ul But Sews >NB On’tu*- We ire not sere th»t wo are jnetmed In 
dlan Exchanges. taking any notice of the remark» of a oer*

Strawberries retailed for 26 cents per ^ L|eateoant-Colonel O. T. D*i*» on

«•*• >“B«" si.ïK’ï'ï'-r5
-*SCanada to England has doubled during the _at difference of opinion on the

present year. , ' .uhiect of CanadUn Independence, hot
Some of our local printers *« Kolng to caUJlng jt, advocate» adventurers and Bo- 

Toronto on a prospecting tour.—Belleville hemlans will not put It down- L*"5^ '
Intelligencer. Denison U one of the very few men m

The Hltte son of Themu Sergeant, Mill- Canada who are foolish enough to sunpue

father's factory Monday. attained oy an „ fraW that
H.Pulverman, an Ottanj clothier, has V W. ven-

shaken the dustof the capital off his feet sîsure him that Independence is a»
to the tune of 85000, and gone to Chicago. afele wj hoet the least fear of his being 

John Cheavens, who formerly kept a 0>n<d apon to fight. But U it right to 
livery stable bfiOrangeville, was accident- a]|ow offic, 0f the CanadUn Militia to 
ally killed in a foundry in Newberry,Mich., treason, and nonsensical treason at
recently. that, against Canada?

An immigrant girl named Jennie Stin- _____
son robbed her employer at Ottawa of a reaaon why “Nonsuch Washing ' , THE FAST STEAMER MASEPPA
gold watch Und four silk dresses and I CompouDfin shoald be need in preference
escaped to Montreal. to aifother washing preparations. First, ----------

Thomas Bolger, P.L.S. at Belleville, bss It u perfectly haraSeu. Second, « eaves wm leave Church Street Wharf at 10.» 
secured from the Ontario government the more than half the Mbor. Third, It U the 
contract for surveying new lands m the in the market. Many more
Algoma district this summer. could be given but this should be sum-

A Medicine Hat saloonkeeper named oient. For sale by  ̂(f£*^_(i£)Wden 
Richie was fined $200 last week for selling * Co., Wholesale, Agents for Toronto, 
intoxicating liquors. He was again fined .
$105 for selling beer, etc., on Sunday. The beat and, BMI lBpWeq

The Kingston presbytery ha* expressed Sewing Mnehine—the "Waaier.
its disapproval of Rev. Mr. Gallagher s | ------------- ——
conduct in marrying a deceased wife sister 1 Occasional Bel#,
as being contrary to the Uw of the church. CMkmer to dairy maid — I suppose 

It U said Mrs. A. Ç. Martin of George- duty to look after the pans and
JP h'eVUn^ fpaUs and u. that timy » kept bright

b/th. death of her father recently in a?^maid _ Qinerally that', what I

In consequence sf a material impreve- I ^“o^-tomer—But do you do anything else? 
ment in the aspect of the New England majd (bashfully) — Sometimes I
potato market. New Brunswick shippers ^ boys to water the milk.
are now sending forward all available nelP*tne___»---------------------------
Otock. —Within toe past ten years not a del

John Wright, baker at Roekwood, is lar has been lost m purchasing loto in o- 
the proud owner of a goose that has route or its suburbs. On ,the. .°®n 
hatched out two broods of nineteen every dollar so invested, has doubled Usai 
Ungs within a iittie over three month. ^ye^^^^Wtet T.

Tbe Btm Marche tar
thing chean and first class. of the u-Quor Tea Co. is offering a few

In the case of John Hickey, the victim Qn that ^ aooeptable to all. An
of a stabbing affray at Port Arthur last entrance fee of $10, and $8 a week for 182 
week, the coroner’s jury returned a verdict | weeba purchase a fine lot 60x150 at 
of wilful murder against James Troy, who I the junotiOI1| including interest and taxes.
was jailed. I --------------------- -------------T

Secretary of state Chapleau and Judge The greatest lace bouse In Can- 
Gray of British Columbis will sit as a 00m- a<|a |g ,),e gOC Marche.
mission at Victoria this summer to investi- —---------- —--------------------
gate the Chinese question. N. F. Devin _Qe™d Waahington could not tell a 
has been named secretary of the commis- ^ ^ye ean> but we won’t. - Our rivals 
•ion. I can and do when they tell the public that

John Lindsay, a convict, stout and about ,e do DOt make as good work at lower 
41 years of age, escaped from the Kings- prfcea than they do. We are selling more 
a ton penitentiary quarry and is supposed I harness than ever. Buggy and express 
to be hiding in Cataraqui swamp. He harness very cheap. Don’t patronize auc- 
came from the county of Elgin, his offence I tion gbopa, but go where you get 
being forgery. I work warranted. No, 55 Jarvie st.

On June 28 a smash-up occurred on the I-------------------------------- ------
0. and Q. road at Arden. An in-gôing I Markets by Telegraph,
freight train ran into a number of flat ears I NKW YORK. July 9.—Cotton ate^iy, up- 
which were on a siding at that place, oaus-1 lands 1L New Orlovas 11> Flmir-Reortpto 
ing five or six of the box ears to overturn. UM R» T<£r
An investigation was held, and a few day» | fln]J ®t jjgq ^ $1.49. Coromeal nnianged. 
ago the conductor, engineer and firemen I Wheat—Receipts 16,000 bueh, ÿrine higher, 
were discharged for carelessness. winter heavy «^loWen ^00^

The salmon run has taken another start I No 3 Chicago 92c to 93c. No. 2 ^
and the fishermen rejoice with the joy of I to96Jc, Nol red state $111 i. No.^ed July 

At FUarinco immense quantities Mto to^c. Auguat^to 
have been captured this week, the catches I and malt nominaL Corn—Recjiut*
made by the boats ranging from 8 to 25 I $4,000 bush, irregular; sales 1,840 00^ bjwü fish pe/night, ef au average weight of 13 Mur., ^0.000 *^ ^tex^rmtoOM 
lbs.—S^. John, N.B., Telegraph. I j7icto 68c, August 671c to 3Sle .September

Monday morning Wm. [Cumford stole 58k toisiç. aSd’iw-
some cloth frem the store of John Gordon ^^dXtoTwbito^o
at Comber, and an officer chased him into I £44,, xo. 2 July »io. Hay and hops un- 
the woods and fired four shots before he changed. Coffee dull at 9|c. Sugar flnn and 
would cave The last shot passed through unchanged. JWU*.  ̂
his vest. He gave himself up and was I Tallow. wéak. Potatoes unchanged. Eggs 
brought to Windsor by the official. Mag- I ateady. Pork duU;new mess $16.M. old istrate Bartlett gave him two ^“th*^ Tu U-fg».

Sandwich jail. _ I igi® "middies nominaL Lard weak at SL30 to
The weather at Calgary appears to have I 97.56. Butter dull and unchanged. Wheese 

been much the same as that which pre- grm and umihanged.
vailed throughout the so-called “sterile ” CHICAGO. July kT^85j,
region along the Canadian Pacific. Says I g^ptTC'g^' to 844c- Corn active, July 48|c to 

the Calgary Herald, June 25: “ Through- I ^ August 19io to 31ic, Sept 19|c to 51ic. 
out the season, with the exception of about Oats quiet July 281c to a fortnight at seeding time, we have had, |Çic. 1̂ fl^aju^$2^Anga8t $2LJU> «2, 
at intervals of not more than two or three I gep^ ^ t0121. Lard week?$ly 
days, copious showers of rain, and ae a re- 96.90 to «7.15. Bidk meets-»ioulders»AOT. suft all kinds of grain and root, are grow- ^
ing with amazing rapidity. Our farmers brlg _ ^heat 29.000 Duah., com 21L080
have great cause for thankfulness as they | bush., cate 46,000 bush., rye 5000 bushel 
have not suffered from frosts, which we re- barley ——-bMh. Shipments— Flour^QQ0 
gret to say have done very much damage ^'j^joobc^^ryïwiô, 
throughout Ontario and the eastern states. >,„.h T■ >
Should the season continue as favorable as 
it has been up to the present, we will have 
no reason to complain. From present in
dications we are going to reap a bountiful 
harvest of all kinds of grain and the coarser 
roots.”

-
J^PICUL I»THE TORONTO WORLD. ■uooeasor to Hunter Sc Co.,EMPRESS OF INDIA

Ie now prepared to carry Excursions from PHOTOQRAP H E R|
TORONTO AND HAMILTON TO

St. Catharines, Niagara Falla and Buffhlo. For 
full particulars apply to

ALEX. STUART, '
Excursion Agent, 50 Yonf» street, Toronto.

AA LAN'S r»HT,

TO-DAY
Free Concert by Opera Company at 190 in 

Afternoon.
BAND QUEEN’S OWN IN EVENING.

Concert by Claxton’e Orchestra on Friday 
Night.

awlmm^m^ObnpSoafturdaytoAftorno°n for

Ferries from foot of Yonge, York and 
Brook streeto.

Last boat from Island at 10.30 p.m.
j^eceniit a»» »*ri*x,

: 1
THURSc AT MORNING. JULY 10. 1884. 

rax PMIXTKBS’ LOCKOUT.

A Me*»"»»-» From the Typographical 
Strike committee.

The strike among the compositors of the 
Globe and Mail continues quietly, with no 
apparent disposition on 
yield. It was given out last night that the 
Mail would appear this morning In its 
usual eight-page form. The pickets still 
coutiuue to maintain a vigilent lookout 
around the tabooed offices and are perfectly 
orderly.

The following manifesto was issued yes
terday by the strike committee of Toronto 
tvpogi aphical union No, 91 i 

Typographical Rooms, July 9. 1884.—We 
deilreto contradict certain statements under 
tSSheadof “The strike, whioh appeared in 
todays Mail, tending In a great measure to

wldL-Mtofthatthe Mail was entirely 
union since its advent in 1872, and of which 
fact the Mail baa made political capital on 
many occasions. Its management has even 
hnastedtbat such wasthecaaeand Itw^nkt
2^^»."tSfoSc.UlW

3 ail “found refuge * in the union, when, 
in iriTh. ' thf union caused a reduction 
from 334 cents per 1000 ems Lo 30 cents on the 
lîioheand Leader for the purpose of acoorn- m^?t?ng thé Mail, as the then ma. ager, T.
C Pâtisson, informed the compositors 111 his

granted the reduction required by Mr. Pat- 
toson and this caused a come-down In the
«ÎSÆïïiïSSfS' wages was paid com-

boasted "prosperity of our city s industries, w^Coh^&lnth“S

EEms.’SF^Mirssi
caused by «he semi-centennial. By looking at 
uw ûgures In the Mail the public might 
Imagine the bills are largo, but when properly 
explained tlmactual wages earned are not as 
large as meet skilled branches of Industry re
ceive when the hours of labor are taken into 
considéraUot. Men earning «18, «19 and «20 
ner week are compelled to pay out of these 
amounts from «2 to $4 to “subeUtutes" for 
distributing type. In other words the wage 
are paid to twenty-eight men, yet fifteen 
or twenty others, whose names do not appear 
on the books, subsist on the wages paid the 
tweniy-oioht. Under this system, which c&n* 
not*bc dispensed with unless with ex»ra cost

wees Thla «14 Is earned by working fromœMy!Tîh™Md,fteen
flCThaenU- ^««Urer-ee to 
wanros actually earned and the hours actually 
workedcan be prove! by oath if necessary. 
“Lot the average business man, let the aver- 
ace mechankflookat these figures and aay 
that the compositor 1» overpaid.

Reliable statistics state that 
lifoof a compositor in America Is 36 years. 
Why la this! Unhealthy occupation, cloao 
confinement. irrrgular hours, tells the tale.

We have also stated above that compositors 
twenty five years ago received the wages paid 
now. Since then the subscription lists have 
doubted, rates of advo tising have doubled, 
and recently the Mail, and Globe 
vancéü their subscriptions from $5 to $7 per
' ^Without (Wimmenting on side issues, we 
place these simple and • ruthful statements 
bi’foro an unprejudiced public. (Signed) 
Committee T. T. union No. 91.

Vrm can buy fine Summer Underclothing at 
2&X75c?$1.00, *1.25 and up,

You can buy fine Silk Handkerchiefs at 26c., 
50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25 and up.

You can buy fine Summer Hose at 10c.r 15c, 
25c., 30c., 35c., and up.

1ST Us| Street We*. Twesto. fj

or for Mr. J. F. Ryder, the celebrated photo
grapher of Cleveland, Ohio. Since succeeding 
o Me are. Hunter ft Co> business he has 

renovated and refitted the studio with all the 
latest Improvements in accessories, etc. 
Life-nine Photo*. Made Direct From Life 

* A Specialty. * 6

I

aeither side to

tTHE ROYAL ORGAN.
5*

T. JAMES & CO.,
6CELPH,:0ST.

!
Vm1 ran buv Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, 

Gloves Sockl shirts,’ Hats, etc., at and below 
wholesale figures 1/

■'IF
«1.80.«LM.

SUNDAY IN ROCHESTER.
SUPERIOR TOfiE,

FINE FINISH, 
MODERATE IN PRICE,
246 BEST THE MA RKET. AT PETLETS,

128 to 132 King st. East, Toronto

I 4
j i ■

mr

TO THE ELECTORS OF

St. Lawrence Ward.L SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 19, 188.4

Returning at midnight Sunday. As only a 
limited number of Tiokets will be sold, you 
ere requested to apply early to

DORENWEND’S eureka hair DESTROYER !
________________ —----------- Important to Every lady in the

world» ■____
A Thing ef Beauty la » J«y Forever.

roperly t «2 each or three boxes for
5ro>Sent by mad on reeeipt
actions enclosed, to any address in van au» u.
Jnited States. Address _________

a ( DORB 99WH
i*nrl. Hair Warns, 1» Voegw **•

tfl-Circulara sent on application. All correriKm 
dence strictly confidential.

Yonrrepresentative. Aid. Pape,

ance »f the civic year, and ir 
elected will do all in my power 
to serve yon faithfully.

SAMUEL OSBORNE, 50 YONGE ST.I

THOMAS HYLAND,
Agent,

yi isiiTin. Twtniie. nikHits.

BTR. ’’ SOUTHERN BELLE." 
AND GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

C. F. FRANKLAND. A

mcarthur,
OBOOBR'Y

For Choice Teas, Coffees, Pickles. Fruits, an 
Country Produce Generally.

1 GIVE*US A CALL.
MeAttI Hi R,

7465 Yonge street.

oSteamer leaves Milloy’s wharf daily at 11 
tLm^and 5.96 p.m. Ticket» at greatly reduced

> 8Xtl:rdAeYxc^onTE8DAY

Burlington Beach and Return,
Oakville and Return,

r\A£RÆ
42-4-6 Sit AUCTION sales50c./ 2*0.

O. C. HARRIS & CO., By Peter Ryan,Book of ticket» now on sale.the GEO. KEITH, 
Manager. Have Opened an Auction Room

2é6 Yonge Street,|_£0 t FO* TEK HI MBKE.

STEAMER ANNIE CRAIG 
Leaves daily for the Humber as follows : 
York street 10.30 a.m„ 2, 4, and 6.15 p.m. 
Brock street 10.40a.m., 2.10, 4.10 and 6.25p.m. 
Queen’s wharf and Parkdale a few mmutes 

later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.45 
a.m , 3,5.15 and 7.30 p.m.

Faro, round trin, 20c. Children lOo.

and com-For the purpose of doing an auction ^ ^

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. NOTICE. 29 Front St. West.OPENING OF A STREET
to of- !z FROMBOOKS ! BOOKS ! ! BOOKS!! SHERIDAN STREET VERT IMPORTABTBROCK ROAD TO

IN ST. MARK’S WARD.SiSBHFBal
all kinds of books. The best prices given for 
books. Exchanges made. . B. COOKE, 
1704 Yonge street, Toronto._______ 2-l b

XI ORTHEItS RAILWAY lOltfA-H SI
Jv t’AHAUA. _______

Notice 1» hereby given that a Special Gen
eral Meeting of the above company wW be 
held at the offlre of the company, No. -4 
Brock street, in the city of Toronto, on ft ed- = 
nesday, the 16th day of July, 1881, at 12 o’eleck XT 
noon, for the purpose of considering, and if luj 
approved of, ratifying the lease of_the railway 
of the Northern and Pacific Junction Railway 
Company front Gravenhnrst to it» junction 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway, to the 
Northern Railway Company of Canada and 
the Hamilton and Northwestern Railway Com- \ pony. WALTER TOWNSEND, Secretary. | 

Toronto, 30th June, 1884.

Notice Is hereby given ,tb»th„tb®iJOUo( 
cil of the corporation of the city oi
i« wt!m

KW BOWK „ruVoia:«E«5oa£^
EW BOOM. street lying between Fi ankish street (St.

ENGLAND AND CANADA, muds * th" rLitonwaty^^bethsTxTyf toe”wide,
A SUMMERS JOURNEY BETWEEN f0wt*^S'^ndtowtj-n""teetfromKj

OLD AND NEW WESTMINSTER. ^ Sough a one-for.t reserve1 m'raar of lots 
With someHistorical Not- ., Kf* S “âffi'n SSÏÏ

_________________— , BY 9ANDFORD FLEMING, C M.G., a pi,ruon of lot 28 and the wh.de of lot 29front-

—aeaasiasB5K7“ g&SSisSSEEtos
muajOHsm gssK.Ï'-—«

pany, No. 4 Brock street, in the city of To-I flrst continuous journey aoroto the Rot k> t- which will be on the 17th djy of July,
to,on Frlday,the25thday of July, 1884L at I Mountain Zone along theroutoqftheCanadmn notice, ROBERT RODDY,

12 o'clock, noon, for the purpose of corsider- pacific Railway. Price $1.50. For sale by Toronto 9th Julv, 1884. 4-4 City Cleric.
ing, and if approved, of ratifying the lease of u ------------
the Railway of the said company from Grav- 
enhurat to its junction with the Canadian Pa
cific railway,’o the Northern Railway Com
pany of Canada, and the Hamilton and North
western Railway Company.

OFthe average

Choice, Fashionable and 
(\W ell-Hade

FURNITURE.have ad your
234

vrortheraMdraelfle J 
ll Company. I have received instructing from the

Canadian and American Mm- 
lacturers to • ell by Public An»r 
tion at in> warero»,ms on

erttlng ’em up for the Boys.
Broker E. 8. Cox sympathizes with the 

striking printers. About 11.45 last night 
he wandered in the vioinit'y of the Globe 
office and offered hie sympathy to a large 
number of the boys who were gathered in 
King street. His sympathy then took a 
practical turn, and he invited all hands to 
the Hub to partake of refreshments.

If you want silk'* and satins at 
less than wholesale prices, go to 
the Bon Marche. ____

For Dakota.
* 6enry Montgomery, M. A., a gold 

medallist in natural sciences ot Toronto 
university has been officially installed 
vice president and professor of science in 
the new state university of North Dakota. 
This institution is located at Grand Forks, 
and thougTi it haü'tmly just been organized 
h *lfehdy gives promise of a prosperous 
future. It ie expected that the new state 
ot-North Dakota will grant it a liberal sup
port and that in a short time it will be
come prominent amongst north western 
seats of learning. Prof. Montgomery, who 
is well known from his educational labors 
in Toronto appeared recently at a public 
meeting in Grand Forks along with Presi
dent Blackburn of the university to pre
sent its claims to a generous support from 
the people of th city and state.

Thursday, July 10th,run
harvest.

ROW SELL ft HUTCHISON, 

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. THE CENTRAL RAH A magnificent stock of hew and1 
1.1 gant, Furniture, consulta* 
of drawing-room and parler 
suites, in exceptionally attrasj 
tive designs, and the riches* 
unholslerlnet bed-room, dtp- 
ing-roo and library' suites, la 
the most modern styles and •• 
the best workmanship! also a 
large and varied stock of tra
ire tables, extension table*, 
card and fancy tables, book
cases, wardrobes. Sideboards, 
s la-, couches, dressing eases 
whatnots, arm chairs, faaey 
chairs, etc-, etc.

TO CiLXUPMHnrXIItB.WALTER TOWNSEND,
Secretary.

1444

Or <3 flk.3Kr.A-D.A-

Capital Authorised,
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid-up,
HEAD OFFICE, 91 Yonge street, Toronto.

160,000Tenders Wanted
------------------  I For the erection of a barn at Eglinton and re-

xttaNTED—A NURSE FOR TWO CHIL shingling two houses on Church street YY DREN—refrences. Apply at 32 Cecil | Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. jaMES A SPRIGHT

Union Block, Toronto street.

Toronto, 25th June, 1884.>

board of » IK motors.as President 
Tl»e-President.

street. DAVID BLAIN, Esq., - 
SA ML TREES, Esq.,

H. P. Dwight Esq., A. MeLcan Howard, 
Esq., O. Blackett Robinson, Esq..K. Chisholm. 
Esq,. M. P. P., John Ginty, heq., D. Mitehell 
McDonald, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
Branches.—Brampton, Durham, Guelph end 

Richmond Hill.
Agents in Canada—Canadian Bank #f Com

merce; in New York-Importere ft Traders 
Nat. Bank; in London, Eng.— NAS. Bank of 
Scotland. /

•M€NT
office Is now

k
BOUSES WANTED. _ _

I JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A., M.D.
box S) YVorid office. M.C.P. and 8. Ont, FeL Obstet Soe. Lond. 

SURGEON.
OFFICE, 1ST king Street west.

Hours. 9.30.to 11 am., 2 to J and 7 to* p.m. 
Sundays 2 to 1 only.

August 25c to 
dull at 62c to SPECIFIC AitliCLKS. 

HARGAINS - HANDSOME UPRIGHTil^.ea^jTlÏN^\nv%RSDUiffWmüni*
■ Catalogues ready and Furniture on view on 

Wednesday. v
The sale will commence promptly at t 

o’clock p.m., and Mil continue untlf every 1^ 
on the catalogue Inp been sold, entirely with
out reserve.

I no^SMMni0bn ^ ^ ^
^Lutm^ftTrHi%^HILi^K'8mm TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.------

and 116 Queen street east, Toronto. ■_________

T°M?daJ?5cS;^CcKonNJnfngNLori?; MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.,
prayer, size of lOo piece, will fit any finger. I 03 Yonae Streets
sent to any address for receipt of 20c in I e,1> v
stamps. W. TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west, Headauartcrs for hi< h quality
Toronto. | fiii* *l\fniü.diruJS. JtnilCtion

MCKy’MEfKSiS: «ïj'ïiïlï
rfiHE freemason—the only INDE I show Curd Moulding8 ; dlso pie- 
I PENDENT masonic monthly in Can- ture Frames and Picture FrameÆllSen ropfJ*'cb^AN I 'Nppiiim. 0hromo*. Ar*o*VP

bAVINOS1 DEPART
in connection with the Toronto

/open.
/

THE ONLY WAV TO SEE rAt the same time I will offer a consignmentLAKE SUPERIOR ITwo Fears Tor Highway Bobbery.
Donald Pillson garroted and robbed 

James Collins, a Port Credit farmer, of 
$10.75 in Niagara street Monday night. 
He was convicted in the police court yes
terday, but would not admit a previous 
conviction for the same offence, preferred 
by Detective Burrows. ,The magistrate 
told him witnesses would be brought from 
the penitentiary to prove his incarceration 
there, and he owned up. He was sent 
down for two years. Policeman Larkins 
brought about bis conviction.

MSHSSS
made for

of

40 BRITISH PLATE

GLASS MIRRORS
In Ebonised Hardwood Frames.

The Beauties of Manttonlln, the Glorlee 
of the North (Shore.

COLLINGWOOD DINE. 
CASH-ASA direct up or down the Lake. 
FRANCES SMITH or CTTT OF OWEN 

SOUND, coasting around the North Shore.

THE SHIRT-HIKER.The Bon Marche are offering 
the balance of their spring and 
summer mantles at half price.

shirt-
LOCK.

York et, Toronto. ’ J * PETER RYAN,1
50 cents a year; agents wanted: send for peci-
men copies. COW AN ft CO.. Toronto. _____
rrtHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE 
1 PENDENT masonic monthly in Canada: 

50 oente a year; agent» wanted; send for speci
men conies. COWAN ft CO.. Toronto.

The Toronto Real Estate Exchange.
There was a largely attended meeting 

of real estate men in the Roasin house 
Tuesday nigkt. Mr. Osborne (ot Shaw & 
Osborne} was chairman, and Arthu 
Mowat (of Mowat Brothers) secretary. 
After a pretty thorough discussion, lasting 
nearly two hours, a motion was carried 
favoring the formation of the Toronto 
real estate board of exchange. Twelve 
leading real estate men were named as first 
members, with authority to frame a con
stitution and bylaws. The next meeting 
takes place at 8 o’clock to-night at the 
Rossin house.

Go One Way,'TS.amusements anb_

__ mm
YV Bound, Firstiolaee Cart Horses. High^ ¥m} ^fneireSed cniBtneÜmakeit specfflly at-

a»a“js'srr«u£üf aos
and Front atreeta. P, BURN8.___________ I flotS^ Klectrie belli In rooms. Fire es-

oape in each bed room. Prices graduated.umM n AT1 w.„p , wwrEiltîNGTOîrf UJWL, OTP.) YOUNG MEN YVHU HAD NUl I \\ «nd Wellington streets ; thoroughly re-
chance or neglected to receive a popular j ▼ ▼ ^ ^.furnished throughout Tbs

education; reading, writing, spelling, mmur J® t dollar per day hotel in the eity. J. J.™tia|5t^’^earltoceh^M§MnteS I JAMESON. Pronriet^ ------

night. Apply at 8 Bond street. Toronto 361

Come Back the Other.rjiRE zoo.
Port Arthur and Return.............
Nipegon and Ret-irn....................
Winnipeg and Return....................

BIRTHS RESERVED. TICKETS 1'HIED.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, " 

35 Yonge Street.

> ’Manager.W. J. DILL
ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY. 

TO-NIGHT,
Friday and Saturday Nights,

LA MASCOTTE. . 
GRAND SATURDAY MATINEE.

By Special Request. 
IOLANTHE.

auctioneer.No stranger visiting the city 
should fail to take a walk 
through the Bon Marches < and 
9 King! street east. __

The Steamer Armenia."
In connection with the rough passage 

experienced by the Armenia between To
ronto and Grimsby a fortnight ago, Frank 
B. Scoville of this city, denies having used 
the language credited to him by the Ham- 
Uton Spectator. Mr. Scoville writes: I 
hold a high opinion of the little steamer. 
The storm was severe and I cannot under
stand why the boat should be referred to 
so unjustly after having behaved so well, 
in such heavy weather.

Real Estate Sales.
The property on the west side of Janus 

buildings, having a frontage of 52 feet 3 
inches on Front and 54 feet on Wellington 
streets was sold at McFarlane’s auction 
rooms yc’terday to W. L. Weatherly for 
$11000. " Barts of the broken lots B and G 
in the first concession of Etobicoke on the 
Lke Shore road, about one mile from 
Mimico, were also sold-to Mr. Weatherley 
for $1500.
' for mo-lins ami Victoria lawns 

go to the Bon Marche.

• f

BY PETER RYAN. -, y
2-S-4-W

« »:
Owing to the very large quantity of

Queen City Semi-Centennial. FURNITURE,EDUCATIONAL.
Illustrated Paper.;/ Second 

Edition Now Beady.

Price. Ten Cents. For sale by 
all Newsdealers.

i Admission 25 ft 50 Cents.
imuurmeKt Notes. J •

piUS g SAUKETFS BIO TENTS.

YORK 8T., Opposite ROSSIN HOUSE.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY.

Afternoon, I to A Night, 8 to 10. 

CURIOSITY HALL

ÆSKSTS
wm*,

Admission 10 cents.
Reserved chairs 10 cents extra.____________,

To be offered to-day, the sale wül^eoromeooe

AT la O’CLOt’K, NOON,
The benefit to Miss St. Quieten at the 

Zoo last night was largely attended, and 
the audience were Governor Rob*

cent». UVSINESSCAEDS. ___
rxRATS’S DRAINS. DRAINS—GEORGE 

of draining._______ ______________ ____raiiSilliToronto, J. J. MACÇaMX J.^M ACDON

among
inson and Mayor Boswell. This evening 
La Mascotte will be given.

The Holman opera company will appear 
in Pinafore at the Theatre Royal to night.

The usual good hill will be presented at 
Pride & Sackett’s York street pavilion for 
the balance of the week. fc*4

MARRIAGE LICENSES._____
/Slo/ElKiN; Ï38UREROF MARRIAGÉ 
\JT Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide
street ; home 138 Car ton street._____
I l B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II, licenses and marriage oertificatea. 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No. 5 
Toronto street, near King street

z « v • , . L . .1,
Instead of 2 p. m.. as previously announoed.

The Toronto News Co.
Catalogues Now Ready.PUBLISHERS.

H T 3Et«JlP,OEnDg6l

barrister, * * m°”
V Adelaide street

WHITE STAR LINE * v
29 Front Street West.

Dlvtae.Slsterho d of St. John the
The subscriptions to the endowment 

fund of this institution now amount to 
$12,500, besides an income fun<}-of 8700. 
Mrs. Broughall quite recently received a 
letter from the bishop of Fredericton, met
ropolitan of Canada, subscribing $100 for 
the endowment. |

ROYAL M*n, STEAMERS 
Between New Yttrk am d Liverpool 

VIA QUEENSTOWN.
These splendid steamers are without excep

tion among the largest ocean steamers afloat, 
and make the fastest average passage, across 
the Atlantic. Their aocomidbdation» tor saloon 
and steerage passengers are unexcelled.

The Steerage Accemmedatlea. are of the 
highest order, the ventilation perfect, and 
every married couple or family has a little 
private room to itself. As the number I» 
strictly limited, crowding is rendered im- ibk t-

SPECIAL NOTICE.

» WILLIAM BERRY, 
Odorless Excavator & Contractor, _

NO. 151 LUMLBY STREET.
Office, 6 Victoria street.
Night'soil removed from ell peris ef We-it reoariTisW» rwtata

fBSÆSSÏiiî1;
eastFER8CNA L._______ ....

make money: everybody satisfied; no hum- I win no. wen ny-----.FÇ “S ,—-
bng; no peddling ; write for particulars, en- i DENTAL CARDS.________
closing 3-oent etunp; dont delay ;th,adte «'XITzeffi' Xl$t L‘LAÎÎijf'MÏiT HO D

■0 Was Nri a Creel Caeetbri. I ^t west, over Crystal Palace shoe stero^
At a fashionable ball, Miss Gattiefry, . ^ ...—-—-—--------- . , ,

who ie rather careless in expressing her- ftPTTlflsjjQflBS ! limiuStOIlBS 
self, approaches Mr. McPeal, and says :
“Sapper is ready. Why don’t you take a

‘"Be—be—because," replies the stutter
ing McPeal, “I ner—nen—oer—never 

eat le—la—ladies. Arkansaw

rpUBATRE ROYAL

The greatest house in the city 
f,,r embroideries, is the Bon 
Marche, i and 9 h Ing street east, 
Farley & Co.

-âÜÜi-Hr Sure Ton See Them.
The Blatte, the fiueet male and female 

swimmers of the world, commence an en
gagement at the Hotel llanlan on the 
island Monday next, the 14Tth lnst. lbcy 
will give daily exhibitions, giving some 
wonderful performances in the water. 
Their record as thorough professionals is 
borne out by the English and American 

which speak iutho highest praise of

Emiiin Berries.posa
246

10e. and 20c.

The Railway Office, al Hamilton.
It is likely, said a railway man yester- 

the Great Western
71

day, that the offices of 
division at Hamilton will soon be removed 
to Toronto, and the whole of the Grand 
Trunk system in the west be worked prin
cipally fiom this city.

Large Receipts Canadian 
grown stock daily.

To the Inhabitants of the West End and 
rarfcdalo.

WallA Taylor, 2» Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west, near railway crowing*, for the repairing 

9 ot all kinds of wateboe. clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to the pi ie warranted to 
give Ktttafacfctoa; &

ncHtal lateriatteaal Bxpeeltiea.Ot prees,
their uniquo performance*. FOB WET HD BET «ElYDIhC.

A Larae Assortment to Select 
from. Lowest Price*.

The Largest Elephant1» Task to the World ylhe Empress el India. -----— t , .. - - .
The steamer Imprem of Iodia is ready League games yesterday . At Buffalo, 

to aecommodate excursion parties, etc , at Buttai.) 6, Providence 1. At Cle e , 
the lowest rates. She is handsomeiy Boston t, CU^«l»ud^^13. Ati Detroit, Phib 
fitted up and affords every eowiert to those | *^ V W

J. CLEGHORN & SOMoKm ■ ’And all the Wonders at the Best. FULTON MARKET.•team
- •DUNS* KDW AND YORK snurae. Traveler.
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